
 Sunday 11 December 2016 
10.30am Morning Service 

Nativity Service 
(Speaker – Ken Armstrong) 

We give a very warm welcome to all who are visiting us today. 

  Coffee is available until 10.20am and also following the service. 

A crèche is available for babies up to pre-school age. 
Children’s activities include - 

Searchers for those age 2½ - Reception 
Adventurers for those in primary school.  Years 1 - 6 

Axis for those in secondary school.  Years 7 – 10 

Visitors are welcome to send their children along to these. 
Visiting children will be made most welcome –  

just go to the back of the hall when the children leave and  
someone will show you the way.   

Parents please be ready to collect them at 11.45am. 

5.00pm (please note earlier time) 
Community Carol Service in the BEC car-park 

(Speaker – Jonathan Edmonds) 



This	Week	

Date				Welcome					Cleaning					Coffee																						Creche															Set	up		Proj	
Dec	11		Richmd/Colm			Clifford								Axelby/E	Mitchell									PA/J	Warner											LM							HW	
Dec	18		Axelby/Spencer					Price											Errington/Sergeant						RC/R	Fawkes										SW							JP	
Dec	25		Hall	R	&	K											Hall	A	&	J				Webster																											RC/E	Mitchell									SW							GR	
Jan	1							Potter																		Collett									Towers/North															LR/A	Edmonds						SW								
Jan	8							Collett																	Smith										M&K	Fawkes/Spcr							LR/S	Wilkinson						CA 

TODAY 
4.00pm Tea-Time Church at BEC 

5.00pm Community Carol Service in 
the BEC car-park 

Lead Deacon - Tim Lawrence 

    MONDAY  
2.00pm - 4.00pm (drop-in)  

Bumps & Babies at BEC   
8.00pm - 9.00pm Prayer  

Meeting at BEC 

TUESDAY 
11.00am Men’s Bible Study at BEC 

(meet for prayer at 10.30)  
7.45pm Home Groups 

WEDNESDAY 
 10.30am Home Group  

12.15pm - 1pm Oasis (CU)  
12.30pm - 1.00pm Prayer Meeting in 

the Church Lounge 
7.30pm Elders meet at the home of 

Raymond & Mim 
8.00pm Home Group 

THURSDAY 
9.15am - 10.15am & 10.30am 

 - 11.30am Little Builders at BEC 
12.15 -1pm CU at Hall X Upper 
6.00 - 7.00pm Xcite (Rec - Yr5) 
7.00 - 8.30pm Ignite (Yrs 6-10)  
& Crossover (15-18yrs) at BEC 

FRIDAY  
7.30am-8am Prayer Meeting at BEC 

10am Ladies Bible Study at BEC 

SATURDAY 
2.00pm - 3.00pm Carol Singing at 

Lakeside Village (meet at  
the Clark’s / NEXT end) 

NEXT SUNDAY 
9.40am Communion Service 

10.30am Morning Service  
Guest Service - Waiting Over 
(Speaker - Mark Harewood) 

4.30pm & 6.30pm  
(please note two services)  
Candlelight Carol Service  

at BEC 
  (Speaker - Ken Armstrong) 
Lead Deacon - Jack Stirrat  

Grace Church 10.45am 
 The second of three in a Christmas 
series from Luke featuring praise for 

what God is doing - chapter 1: 68 - 80  
The second Christmas Carol  

(Speaker - Alastair Gooderham) 



NEWS / SOME FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Once again, a Church Christmas Card is available to sign.   
The idea is, instead of sending many cards to people  
we meet every week, to sign one big card to all of us  

and donate the cash we would have spent to a charity.  
The charity selected is DSWT (Doncaster Schools Work Trust). For further 

details please speak to Helen Lawrence or Pam Arnett  

Wednesday 21 December (1.00pm - 4.00pm) 
‘Wednesday Fellowship’ Christmas Celebration at BEC  

 Christmas Café for the homeless  
This good initiative aims to provide a meal and gifts  

for the homeless on Christmas Day. 
Donations for this venture will be greatly appreciated  

and can be given to either Alan & Trish Lacey 
or Chris & Angela Axelby.  Thank you very much in anticipation. 

We have heard that David Oram  
formerly in fellowship at BEC and leader of Good News Broadcasting for 

many years has died recently.   
He was a good friend to many in the church.	

Matt Fawkes and Ian Clifford have been elected as deacons.  
Thanks to everyone for their involvement in this. 

EN - ‘Evangelicals Now’ 
Make 2017 your year for keeping up-to-date 

with important Christian affairs, locally and worldwide. 
Only £15 for twelve copies.   

Order today from Raymond Hall.  

Prayer Directory - please check your entry,  
or if you have come to BEC in the last year and regard this  

as your church please add your details on the slips provided. 
We plan to have a new edition out very early in the New Year. 



Something for everyone 

We are used to being told by M&S and John Lewis how to 
celebrate Christmas. 

How about listening to some of those involved in the first 
Christmas? 

For older people 
Luke includes testimony from Zechariah and Elizabeth, 
Simeon and Anna are all people in their latter years.  Yet 
what happy people they are, as they reflect on the 
significance of this child "you may now dismiss your servant 
in peace for my eyes have seen your salvation". 

For disappointed people 
Joseph is the fiancée in the story whose wishes are not taken 
into consideration.  Yet he welcomes this child and his mother 
into his home.  He submits to God’s will even although it cuts 
across his plans. 

For ordinary people 
Mary sings because God has been mindful of her humble 
situation. Ordinary people matter to God and have a place in 
his plans. 

For everyone 
Matthew in his Gospel wants us to see that the wonderful 
thing about Christmas is God’s determination to keep all his 
promises.  He is not defeated by a hostile world that wants to 
refuse him entry. 


